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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE SCOAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800 AUTOMOBILES --FOR SALE 800DOCS, BIRDS, PETS, ETC. 703FINANCIALFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE

bToKE buuduig, 25 feet front, an bard sur-
face etreet; fall basement; store root end

modern flat u: lairs. Cost to build
54)00. Mortgaged for $1500,- - Would trade

fnr beech property my equity or imm up to
$1500. Phone Vol. 1282, writ. 52$ Columbia
blvd. -
HOUSE end 2 lot. 1647 . 29th St. tetiAlherta He Jnmil.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

WEST SIDE PROPERTY OWNERS
' If your house is for Ml, see tbe men who

bandies and makca a specialty of handling and
selling waat aula property

. JOILN SINGER
450 Chamber of Bide

UlUli trade good second hand tour-
ing ear for vacant lot in Hon Citr Park.

Alameda or Alberts districts. If lot la deairable
will pa? aome cash, extra. Woodlawn 4002
evenings.
6 ROOM nvaierH bungalow, fireplace, hardwood

floors and laundry tabu: trill pay up to
$4590; $150 down; no agent O. Dyer, Main
36Q1. 319 Failing htdg.
WANTED to fray 6 room cottage, near 80th

and Uliaan. utate term and first installment.

WA V'I Kl 6 room r bungalow in Montarilla,
" $B0O fiit payment O--l 24. Journal.

ACREAGE 455
Vuli MALE By owner, a ranch, t acre; Id

mile from I'ortland on a rough road, on a
proponed I'ortland and Astoria highway; all No.

j 1 land, auitabla for dairying, god high grade of
cultivation; on a milk route, daily mail and
telephone; 1 mile from tli railroad station.
fall Broadway B121.

T VVANTED On or Bear pavement, between
I'ortland and Eugene, a home, from one acre

... tip. fint Haea yerden noil, with plenty of good
water, good buildings and attractive noma sur-- .
rounding!. Address F. F. BueU, U. T. V., Bos
109. Tillamook, Or.' t
Hoi K and chicken iiouae, 1 to 10 acres, St

Uarya district on Ked Electrio line. 2 to 3
yeer.. J. Wills. 714 Williams aye. Portland. Or
WANTED $ to o acre, not oyer 5 miles east

of the rity limit", on ped at reel. Tabor 7247.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED TO KENT SMALL. PLACES
Uave several people wanting to rent acreage,

or email farina. Clone to Portland preferred.
.; borne people will buy the place after leasing for

year or more. vie mass jois 01 aua iiu. u.
UI bay equipment- - if priced right

Largest farm dealer on Pacific Coast--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. S00

I OB SALE Garage and service- - atation; floor
apace 100x1 1 j, including orfire. ahuw room,

aterag and ahop; all fully equipped; accessories,
battery agency and repairing: general repairing;
3 car agencies; brick building; cement floors;

-- A year leas at Tery reasonable rental. No bet-
ter town, country or people in Washington. Ex-
ceptional reasons (or selling and at inventory
price, if you mean business, write l4otl, Juut- -
nat.

FOR SALE
On account of entering a large busineas deal

in another city I offer my entire half interest
in the Oregon Bowling alleys, 86 H Broadway.
This is a barcaln for soma one, so get busy. Ask
for J. W. Hlaney.
US Al", SSOO csj.Ii. wiU buy if taJten at once.

; chair barber ahop with two bath tube and
ahnwer. Splendid heating appliances for watertI and ahop.' Inquire between 0 and 10 a. m. at' - 813 Hnt

LIVESTOCK 701
FOB SALE Fresh goats and coming fresh.

from $25 up; alas milk and kids, and for
service two pore Sanson and one Nnbian of
the beat in Uia Wastt, at Portland G-- Dairy,
82d and Fremont eta. Address u. , iwi ssn.
SidVEN" klLCH COWS, ONE

AND 4 Y EAB LING S : 2 SOWS. WILL
TAKE 19 OB "20 FORD CAR IN PART
PAYMENT. 41ST, AND HOLGATE. ASS FOB
HESTER.
FOR SALE One fullbloeded Holstein bull calf.

GREAT-GRANDSO- OF THE WORLD'S
RECORD COW. The MOTHER give 59 On.
milk per day. A. A. Pike, Beaverton. Or.. B. 2.
FslESH Jerstrv-lioistei- n. heavy milker! $110

Jerey. be fresh in few days, third calf. $80.
728 Eat 82d. near Powell.
GLERNSEY-HOLS1E1- cow, young and gen-

tle, fre--h T weeks. $60., V. HaUey. B. F. D.
Ne, 4. Beaverton. - -

WANTED Beet veei ond noc labor 7a$s

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

PROGRESSI VE i-

Darn Hogantzrd, trapnested Taocred WhileOaSjy Leghorns. $15 per 100; B. L Beds
rL5w and Baned Bocks 2o per 100.

UaAA Chra on hand.
15S4 K. 1?th N. WvH,wn 14r..
WE ABE not a hatchery. We - use only eggs

from ox own continuously trapnested and
rarefnllV1 selected W. U breeding pens A few
hundred chicks for sale April 20 a $20 per
urn rdr now. Come and see our stock
and tnprtrecords. - i f . i,

B. 1. Hillsdale. Or. Main 7660. '

. . uiuiiiii wiu;u i HICKS
Won at Sherwood second snd third pena com-

mercial class; best female-- , aU breeds i competing,
live count guaranteed, at $30 per 100; eggs $10

"llE IDLE HOUR POCLTBY FARM.
McCoy, uregonr. , The kind you want The kind we

DSUV produce. Leghorn. Beds.; Barred,

and ottos. Correspondence invited. Free catalog.
timer eany. . n. ffr.r.n3i, -

ORDER your , May and June chicks now from
our heavy produce of a reliable strain;

$12.50 tier 100; any number. Strong chirks
snd safe delivery guaranteed. 20 per cent with
order, balance C. O. 1. The Graham White
Inrhoni Farm. K. 3. Woodburn. Or.

BABY CHICKS
' From the famous O. A. C. stnin; eggs from
221 egg liens mated to cockerels from 300 egg
liens; Bocks, Beds snd White Leghorns. See
them st our store. Portland Seed Co.. Front
and Yamhill. Phone Main 4040. -

BOOSTERS WANTED
Wanted. 500 people to buy. a setting of eggs

from my Iieavy laying strsia of S. C B. LBeds;
8 grand pens to select from. A few good breed-
ing cockerels yet for sale. W. V. Loonus, 193
Multnomah st rnone xsnor o i i

$00,000 WHITE LKGIiOllN BABY CHICKS
Bred for eggs, vigor, siae; safe arrival in good

condition guaranteed. Write for printed matter
now. Oak Heights Poultry farm, K. B, 8. box

x acoma, v, mo.
hens that won't you when 1WHY teed pay
. . . . . . ,T . . Kahb- gnanntee to pica me layers. , or i"""

your troubles to F. Mnnro. 487 Columbia at.
Aut . 527-5- Go anywhere. Hoganize and
save feed. ' "

DARK 11 L K. baby chicks., from record egg
laving strain. - Come and see what you ara

getting for your money. Setting eggs, $1.50 for
15. Fertility- - guaranteed. Main 7491. or
Taylors Ferry road. Cor. Bawl ave., Kyan yiaeo.

egg atrain, ' with 290-eg- g ' pedigreed cock.
$l.oo per 13. najn graoe cocaervis, as eacu.
Ohfeldt 145 1st st
O. A. C. White Leghorn hatching eggs, from

heavy laying strain . trapnested; eggs tested
with sex indicator, 1 for l or per mu.
C. Heine. Mnltnotnah station. Msin 8166.
THOROUGHHRED Barred Rock cocki-rels- , $4;

thoroughbred Banxd Bock eettings from prize
winnera $1.50. diaries Hjle, , 235 Slat
st. N. Phone Tabor 1 864.
FOR AUi 100 White Leghorn April pullets.

. $1.50 each. All laying. Will pay beck your
money by July. L. 11- - French, Bellrase stauoif,
1 mile ea't of Lents. Marshall 2646. '
FAMOUS Eenney strain S. C. Whita Leghorn

baby chicks, bred to wjtandsrd stock, good
layers. $18 per loo. Piortn nana xransier.
Vsncouver, ssh.
EGGS for hatching, large White Leghorns with

- good record, 2 yrs. mated with cockerels 1
to 9, have lame ran-re- . u; urge regs. $ per
100. G. A.- - Spatt. Sherwood, Or.. R. 8.
ONE YEAR White Rock eouks, Wilke Ac Fhel

strain, $3 and $5. Eggs from same, $2.50.
per 15, $9 per hui.dred. - Janme Perdue, Hub

'"bard. Or. a
FABM raised, free nnge. S. C Buff Orping- -

ton's eggs. 10? each. Pearl guinea cocks to
exchange for hens. , Mrs. J. wellborn, warren.
Or. ....... i.

CLOSING out sale of New Zealand rabbits, some
pedigreed stock. 36 breeding does. 1 buck, 66

young. Some does bred. For quick sale $125.
W. J. Bogers. route 4. box 45. Beaverton. Or.
EGGS for hatching from free rang. English

White Leghorns. 2 yr. hens msted to cock-
erels. $5 per 100. Louis Stark. R. F. P. 2,
Portland.
KINGIiOUSE strain of White Wyandotta eggs,

$2 per setting of IB eggs, shipped to your
address free of charre, Mrs. Myrtle F.. Hoover,
Sherwood, Or.
BARKED ROCK bsby chicks snd eggs in in-

cubator ' lots speoir.lty. Buff Minorca eggs,
Bronse turker eggs. rrtility guaranteed. Evans
I'onltry Yard.. 8H. East Iombtri. Wdln. 1656.
THOROUGHBRED dark velvet K. I. Bed batch-i- ....... .ti oi - t rs a a ..--. , no
Heavy layen; Meade atrain. Mrs. N. K.
iMuns, via, oaui si, n. c. -

Rabbits
For Easter. 35e np. Tabor 1824.

EGGS FOR WINTER
Pack your eggs now. " Strictly fresh, infertile

eggs. Phone East 404. '
43 TOM BARRON chicks, 2 weeks old, 30c

spiece; from extra good laying strain. 866
Misswnppl ave. Woodlswn 2579.
Willi E LEGHORN batching eggs; pena beaded

by pedigreed Tancred oock from 250 and bet'
ter egg hens. Tabor 3969
FOR EASTER Baby chicks, baby ducka. rab-bit- s

of all colon ; prices reasonable. Sea them
st our store. Portland Seed Co.
B. I. BED eggs tor hatching, i Meade stnin,

15 eggs $1.50 or $8 per 100. Soma choice
wrlrrK 3. 112W Macadam rd. Mar. 2178.
EGGS for setting. B. I. Bed. Bsrred Bocks.

W hits Mlnorcas. Mammoth resin ducka. Main
. .8600. - -

MAMMOTH PKK1N duck eggs for hatching. $2
for 12, also W. I Tancred strain chicken

egg $1 for 15. $7 for 100. Sell. 8771.
PLYMOUTH rock or English White Leghorn

chicks and hatching eggs from bred to. lay
stock. Berths Jorgcncn. K-- 1 . Hill-boro- . Or.

JOHN'S RHODE ISLAND REDS
Traparsted thoroughbreds. Eggs for hatch

ing. Aut 317-8- 956 Williams sve.
HATCHING eggs $5 100 ; English. "Baronu,m . rv. jeaoorns, oens, urea
to cockerels, fine layers. 6527 6 2d st S. K.
FLEMISH GLASS, cheap, does and bucks, pedi-

greed, registered. 4219 48th are. S. E.
Wood--toc- car.
EASTER rsbbits, varicolored. 35c to 75c.

fryers. Siberian and Himalayan buck aerrice.
. .. . .654 Madison st, p. m.

JilOKOI UtiKRLil White Wyandotte ecga, incu-
bator lot. aHo few laying hens., Wdln. 0281.

1185 K. oth t. N.
O. A. C. BARRED ROCKS, winter layers, $1

for setting of 15 eggs. , 85 K. , 78th St. cor.

BRtJODERS. revcral sixes, complete, Wdln. 319.- D. A. Bard-le- v. 227 W. Columbia bird.
WHITE LEGHORN, laying bens cheap.; 1241

r.. i htn Ft. i

S. C. REDS, eggs $3 per setting of 15. 6403
90th st S. K. . lints. Or. T. H. Millbanks.

I'WMIIJK stove for sale, nearly new. : 1943 L.

THOROUGHBRED R. 1. Bed aggs for setting.
15 eggs 31. Tabor 7548.

Umiik WYANDOTTE hatching eggs, fine fertil-it- y.

$8 per setting. Wdln. 1188.
RHODE ISLAND BED hatching eggs, fins

nreea. zza r 77m labor 6736.
IL L BED jtctting eggs for sale. EUiott strain.

Call Tabor 6851.
LARGE Mammoth Prkin duck eggs for hatching,

$1.25 setting. 6 E. 88th st N. Tsbor 7469.
THOROUGHBRED O. A. C. Bsrred Rock

bstcMne err: trermested stock. Tabor 6R59.
DANDY young W bite Wyandotte roosters $3

earn. Tsbor 8584.
ISO yjit Cyphers incubator and O. A. C Barred

B"clt rooster cheap. Woodlawn 8899.
R. I. RED hatching eggs $1, for 15. 7023

59th ave. 8. K., Mt Scott car to Tremortt
EIGHT fullblood Himalaya rabbits,

$2.50 eacH. Phone Sell. 1T14.
BABY CHICKS Shod. Island Bed and Whitsl(iom. Tabor 6184. 2d and Kendall ats.
BABBITS for Foster, full bloods; young Flea

ish Giants. Fast 5857.
W. WYANDOTTE eggs for setting, Ringhouae

stnin.' $1.50 fnr 15. Phone 621-6-

FOR SALE Modern chicken bouse,. $10. Phone
Wdln. 5818.

FOR SALE Laying hens. Tabor 4915.

DOGS. BIRDS, PETS, ETC 703
JAPANESE spaniel at stud; beautiful puppies tor

sale; fine present for Easter. " Phono 237-1- 3.

Journal. -

THREE FINK YELLOW SINGERS. PHONE
TABOR 81 1,

MALE PIT BULL TERRIER. 6 MOH.. LI
, CENSE PAID, $25. 9123 FOST&K BOAD.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601
$500. $1000, $1500, s 2000 AND VP

Money immediately ready for loans on Imp.
Portland property. F. U. Oeyhon. 615 Chamber
or commerce. IUi HDTARLI.1U1SD.
1 HAVE clients waiting to miki mortgage loans

from $10OO up to $10,000 at low rates; im
proved city property preferred. Fred S. Williams,
506 Panama bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADS OX
"

-- AUTOMOBILES
FTJRNITtrRE. PIANOS, UOtTSEHOLD GOOD".
REAL ESTATK. BONUS OB ANYTHING OF
VALUE. HECURITT USUALLY LEFT IN
x'OLU POSSESSION. . . ; .

Also Salary Loans
TO SALjfUlEn PKOPLB ON THEIK NOTKS
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOLR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ABE-- TOO LAB'JE, WE WILL PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MOBE MONEY,
IF NECESSARY. AND YOU CAN REPAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEfftAL BATES ; NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
- t LICENSED)

804-80- 7 DEKTJM BLDG.. SD AND WASH.

' PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N "
'' Phone Broadway 910

$94 Stark Ct Near 10th.
fxanj on diamonds, witches. Victrolas, planoa,

kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instruments
and anything of vahie.

ESTABLISHED BY THE PEOPLE OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER

CABBIE MYERS-HERMA-

Manager.

SALARY LOANS " CHATTEL
WE LOAN MONEY

on abort notice to salaried or worUngmen on
their own notes. . Weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly payments. Each transaction atrictly
confidential.
NO MORTGAOK ' ! NO INDORSES.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY
Ws also loan on household goods, pianos, etc.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

(LICENSED
218 FAILING BUILDING.

MONEY TO LOAN
On goods in storage; bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE As TRANSFER CO..
63 Fourth at, opp. Multnomah hotel.

Phone Broadway 8715.
UU1CK MONEY to aalsried people on unsecured

note; confidential investigation. 316 Cham-b- "
"f Commerce bldg. Licenced. "

WILL make loans on cattle, dairy herds, etc, to
farmers in vicinity of Portland. F. K. Bow

man A co., 2iu cnam. com. bldg.
MONEY to loan on aumonds, jewelry, strictly

confidential service. Zell Bros. Co., bonded
brokers, 283 Washington st, near 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregon. H.
E. Noble. '816 Lumbermens bldg.

ONEY WANTED 651
WANTED--Ffb- privste party,; $3500 on a

new residence tn jmngton. It. . W.Bang bldg. MsrshaU 2245.
$3000 WANTED from owner; will pay 10 par

cent labor sr.
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 222

Chamber of Commerce. -

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
U. S. STABLES

HORSES HORSES
Ws have 30 head of Eastern Oregon bones

and msrea. These are the best lot of bones
and mares that have been seen in Portland
this spring, weight from 1 2O0 to lbOO lbs.. 4
to 7 years old. Price from $100 to $225 each.
Some well matched teams. We bave this stock,
so we can sell cheaper than any barn in Portland.
Come and look. All horses guaranteed as repre-
sented or money refunded, SOa Union are, 8..
comer Stevens at. s i .

G. D. Williamson & Glass
Crown Stables, Inc. ;

We have 150 head of horses on band. Just
got a consignment ia. These horses sre all
young . and ready for work. Have some extra
good S and chunks..' Will take Liberty
bonds, negotiable notes. We hare harnesa andwagonsof all kinds. Wfll exchange for, mules,
hones or cattle. 28$ Front at. Phil Suetter.President

' 2 teams black bones. S years old. weight
28i)0 and SOOO lb-.- , iieavy boned and blocky
built; 2 teams sorrel mares, 5 years old, weight
8200; several other cheap teams, wagons and
harness. Everything sold with-- - a guarantee.
Sold cheap tor cash if taken at onoe. 240 E.
8 th st
10 TEAMS of work horses and mares, weigh-

ing from 2400 to 3100 lbs., agea from 5 to
8 years old. This atock will be sold at very
reasonable prices, as we have too many on
hand to feed. If in the market for a boras of
any kind, see these before you buy. Good fair
trial allowed.

KEYSTONE STABLES. ' '

381 W'ster St.. Cor. Montgomery.
SPAN of big boned, chunky built mares, weigh-in- g

about 2700 lbs. ; good, true, gentle work-
ers; both in foal to good Belgian horse. Will
sell for $190 cash, as I am paying feed on
them. A Inquire for Dunlap a team at Feed Barn.
8 8-- .AtVater st. -

IJrAVB a few mares and horses left at 423 E.rCiay. near 6th. I bare 3 trams of maraa.
und, gentle and trua pullers. Thev ara all S

ears old and no older: each team vreieha about
2500 and 2600 lbs. Your choice $250 a team.
WiU guarantee every horse just as I represented it.

PHONE Main 1571, .

Harry Zusman
Livery, feed and sale stable. Special saddle

nones, horses and vehicles for hire a apecialty.
By day or night 3d and Baker. Portland. Or.
'ii.AM weighing 2oo lbs., and S years old,

blocky built,, suitable lor orchrd or farm
wcik. with good harness; going, to leave town,
must sell. Tske Oregon City car to Milwaukee
Frel ft Feed Vn.. on Main and Hsrrioon.

CAPITAL STABLE, 287 FRONT 8T.Just received carload Eastern Oregon bones,
1300 to 1600 lbs., well matched teams, heavy
boned, good workers, guaranteed as represented.

iOR hALL Span of gray mare
and horse, 5 and 6 years old, weight about3300 lbs.; good true team. Must be sold atonce. Keystone Stable,, corner IIon tsornery

and Water ats.
MUST sell on account of bad weather, severalgood work horses and mares weighing from1200 to 1600 lbs each. Price $50 to $85. 351
nwwrii sr. near union ave.
PAIR of mares, weight 2BOO, 6 and 7 years

old, sound, well broke to farm work. Mustbe sold. in next few days, at 270 E. 7th be--
inwimirn, ami siafllSOn.

CA KLOAD of Eastern Oregon horses, just sr--
riieu. roiuina union Htocayards. Soma

FOR 6sLK A team of geldings with good
harness, near Stanley Station. Address B. F.Cochran. Milwaukie. Or.. R. D. 2.

ON K mare, weight 100. yean old. Mustbe sold, cheap for cash. 268 E. 7th and
si otacuwmitn wnop.

ONE black mare, weight about 12UO. If takesat once. $63. Mut be sold, at i6H East
in wmi iviiriiwjn,

Keystone StablesHf0,f,08
mr rent. i water rt. root Mont Mar. 8515,
STRAYED Bay pony found about & months ago

JTiia i Lj ""r oaus tor same wiuun

$70. BUYS bay mare, weight 1200 lbs., good
marei single ,or aouble. t . 381 Waterst W. S. '' r .

THE bt matched ir ot Belgian
horses in the state of Oregon, weighing 3600

tiT-- mmiin! nni rorriiTup st.
HOUSES for rent, double ana single. ;, 544
1 TEAM of geldings, weighs1 3100. 5-- 6 yean old.

sound snd gentle. 4 25 K. Clay. T
'- HARNESS R1hi:aihKEIJKR HARNESS CO., 4 9 N. 6TH. ' '

. t I . - . V I . .waaous, nngsTea and harness: one
srors naoqie. am water st. Bine Front

OR8E for sale, 14 00 lb., H years. Multnomah.r r, ct. nrry ana Macadam.
3 SETS of good heavy horses. 425 E. Clay.

LIVESTOCK 701
TWO UNIT lie Ival mlcer with piping for30 cows, complete, Geo. Buscb. B-- l. Orecoo
C'TV. i

tuu JjALti One rrga-tere- Du boat,one sow. bred, weight 200 lbs. Price $30- ' i"irgan. raiionage. Wash.
X Wd'AJi1j7a0,ie 6 li"n co,, years oW.

FOR SALE cheap or trade for hones, 2 family
COWS. 4.1 11 .w,K

FRESH cows for sale, also aome light harness.
FOR SALE 1 fresh cow, 5 gaL, 1 cow 2 gaL,

riH'ne ni
ONE tyf the best milk cows in Oregon, fresh 2

- 1 v lay.
FOH SALE, -- Sheep. 3 Tears old and in eoodrnndit.mn A.-A- I . i

CALVES . wanted. , 1'huu. Marshall jSiJo.

AIREDALE poppies for sale. Beat stock in
Portland. Grand sired by Tin tern Tip Top

0. S. champion) , nephew of Caswell Laddie
Boy. Tsbor 8512.
BEAUTIFUL dee orange singers, in full song;

nice females ready for mating. Main 4664.
SOS 8d st.
AT STUD Sons of the Eastern four time field

trial champions, John Proctor and Candy Kid.
Kverwlade KenneW, 6Q4 Concord bldg.
ONE Belgian doe, 1 New Zealand doe, 4 Flem-

ish Giant doea and 2 Utten to either sell or
trade for chickens. Tabor 8163.
BEAUTIFUL singers lor sale. Call the studio.

Main 468.
ONE grand white narrot, excellent pet, for. sale,

cheap. East 1502. -

WANTED Dogs to board, beat of care. 7,

Journal.
TWO fine pedigreed English Bull puppies male.

8 months old. T. W. James. 11 K. 52d st
BOSTON terrier pup 8 months old: reasonable.

713 Kearney, near 2 2d. Mam 1563.
FEMALE Llewellyn setter, 2 years, house broke

and good hunter. Wdln. 4092.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE ' 800

SAE
25 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT FROM

MARCH 231) TO 31ST. THE BIGGEST
USED CAR VALUES EVEB OFFERED IN
THE NORTHWEST. .

1912 Cadillac, good running order 150
Msrmon 84, 7 pass., repainted, first class

condition . '. . ; . . . . . . . 1623
1918 Oldsmobile Eight, first elass

condition: ideal for atage run..... 1150
1920 Okbmobile Eight, runs like- new . . 1825
1918 Oldsmobile Eight, 7 --pass., poor con-

dition- . v. .................. 600
1919 Oldsmobile Eight, pacemaker, first

class condition ............... 1450
1920 Maxwell, run 8000 miles; has extra -

tire . . ; . . 750
1919 Chevrolet good- - condition . 595
1919 Dodge roadster. Bex top, first class

condition , .. . 950
Dodge touring, good condition 675
Hudson "54" roadster, good running order 250
Stndebsker touring, good car for mechanic 75
1918 Maxwell touring, good condition... ': 395
1917 Maxwell touring, cood condition . . . 225
1917 Oida Six. fair condition .1 '675

ALL CARS GUARANTEED AS REPRE-
SENTED BY US.

r The Oldsmobile Co.
OF OREGON

Broadway and Couch. Bdwy. 2270.

ALWAYS read this list if you are looking for
a good used car. The largest stock in the city

to select from..
1920 Chevrolet touring.
1921 Chevrolet roadster, F. B.
1920 Hupmobile touring.
1920 Studebaker big fix.
1820 Chandler Dispatch.
l)od touring.

, Ford touringj. s .
v Ford rosdjiters.

Buick tourings.
Cadillac 7 passenger, late model.
Cadillac 4 passenger, late model.
Cadillac closed car, late model. '

Dodge Sedan, wire wheels.
All makes and all models.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE
Grand avenue at Taylor street '

Open Evenings and Sundays. -

Portable
Garages

- $54
F. O. B.

FACTORY

ASK ABOUT
BEADY CUT

AND
PORTABLE

HOMES
MILLMADE CONSTRUCTION CO..

Foot of Williams Ave. Woodlawn 2413.

1918 BUICK. 7 pass, touring, is a real bargain;
has 1921 license and plenty of extra equipment
See this car to appreciate it Call Knox at
Broadway 1130, or Tabor 6037 Sunday or
evenings. -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
The Logical Place to Buy a Used Ford.

BECAUSE WE ABE
the Autborixed Used Ford bouse. We handle
all the used Fords taken in trade by the six
Authorized Ford Dealers in, Portland.

UNIVEBSAL CAB EXCHANGE
Grand Ave, and K. Yanibill St East 471

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB
Model 90. good as new. only run 8900 miles.

New rubber, one spare tire, spotlight, bumper,
wind deflectors, etc Classiest Overland Country
Club in the city. My own car and will seil for
$700 and give new guarantee. Mr. Argo.
Brosdway 3281.

REWARD
$850 buys a Buick roadster. New top, good

Urea, good looking and good engine. Electrically
equipped. 110 18th st. bet Washington and
Stark.- - wet side.

WEAVER TIRE COMPANY
' FEDERAL TIBES
OREGON VULCANIZING CO..

. TIRE REPAIBINO
833-33- 5 Bumside at Broadway.

. , Look for the Sign
USED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY

. It Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction!
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Corner Grand Ave. at Yamhill St East 471.

THE FENDER MAN
3. E. DURHAM, who takes tha kinks eat while

wsit; also repairs ndiaton and bodies,
roadway 8214. 80 N. lltb st, near Bumside.

SPECIAL.
Lata 1919 Buick; 5 good tires, spotlight, wind

deflector; first class shape; some bargain. East
56. 845 Union, ave. N. near Broadway. Open
Sundays and evenings.

1919 MITCHELL. 7 pass.. Just tbe car for
hire; good tire, ready to put into service,

$1200. 639 Alder st. Bdwy. 1832.

LATE model Buick 6 touring, cord tires, good
- top and in good condition. Would consider a

lighter car. 345 Union ave. N.. near Broadway.
East 56. Open Sundays and evenings.
PAIGE 6. Linwood model, nearly new Urea, just

repainted, new battery; a good buy, $750,
aome terms. Apply for Jack Blond. 45 N. 6th
st. 8:80 a. m. to 7 :3Q p. m. Bdwy, 2168.
1918 MITCHELL touring, newly painted and

mechanically perfect; a bargain at $950.
Will trade for s house. 550 Williams. Last
4447. or Wdln. 4179. L

FOBD touring, good rubber, rock steering wheel,
kerosene carburetor; back of front seat cut

down for bed; just the car for camping, $263.uaa i nurman St.
1918 CHEVROLET touring, good tires and in

good condition, snap. East 56. 345 Union
ave. - N.. near Broadway. - t hien - fiunkn and

-evenings.
1918 MAXWELL . touring, in very good condi-

tion; will consider Ford in trade. Phone
Bdwy. 3648.
1919 BEO 6. This car has cord tires, motor

Al condition: will consider small. car in trade.
Phore Bdwy. 364 8.
FOR SALE 1920 light "Ford delivery, not

roughly used; . new tires. National Electric
Co., 262 Stark st' Auto. '020-4- 3.

FOBD chassis, good'buya. from $100 to $200.
UNIVEBSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Grand - Ave. at Yamhill St. - East 471
1920 CHEVROLET, good rubber; car in best

of condition: will, give terms. 342 Bumside
at. near Broadway. Bdwy. 3648. '

pACBIFlCE 1919 Chevrolet touring in excellent
condition for $550 with terms; new top and

tires. pnone owner. Mam 2o,
FOH SAiE, CHEAP 1917 Hudson super bis.

mil ana J&u an in rirsieaxon, nevroiex,
. . . . ,1 1 1 j I i-- 1 a

80x3 H - MICHELIN 5 ply tires, $20. None

ean i ire onop, Ajrrami eve. at 1 loe. ibvs
1918 FOBD touring, fine condition, repainted.

S3-- o; terms. - r,ast mag.
FORD touring, good condition, speedometer.

oversized tire Phone Mr--. Smith. East 630O.
OAKLANlt roadster, 1919 model; curd Urea,

phono Jenen. Broadway 321.
FUKD touring 191 S,- - fine condition; cash or

term. Phcne 818-92- .

OVERLAND roadMer. model 90. $275.- - Phone
Jensen, Brredway 82 1. - - - -

OViiLA.VU 9). new battery. 3 new Urea; good
- condition. East 8006.
MAXWELL touring. 4 real good . tires, $250.

Phone Jensen. Brosdway 321.
KUK, splendid condition, trade for lighter car;
no yuflk. Broadway 8449.

BUICK 6. in. first class - mechanical condition.
$750. Phone Jensen. Broadway 321.

192M CHEVROLET touring, like new; wiU asc- -
rifice with term. Journal.

BUICK 4, 1917 model, good tires and repainted;
imn- - H5Q. 1'how- - Jeneen. Brosdway 821.

WIU. sell my Ford roadster to first party that
brings me $250- rash; condition absolutely

A-- l; new tires. 11 Union Ave. N.

MAKE YOUR PRICE
You know about how much yon

want to rut icto a ued car and we are
satisfied that w have a atock cf :uch vari-
ety IJist we esn enpply you with GOOD
Used car for the money you hare to :nrr-t- .
Our csrs are all splendid values fur the
prices aked.

, Here is a partial lit of what we'bsTe- -

1915 MllcheB. B ps.. In
very gooil condition, snd would
milks rome car for fishing or
bunting trip. PYire. $300

1918 Briscoe. a good
rar for a mU amcunt of
money . ... $42$

1919 Mtlvoe or l
thoroughly overhauled. with

top and curtains....-.,.- $750
1916 .Mitchell. ( would

make a dnmlg stage or for-h- i re
csr. Price $4001918 Chevrolet, ff.pam..

' painted and has new hatter, . . $300
1917 Mitchell, J6 pass.. l. : paint-

ed and is in very good condi-
tion . . i . . . $950.1918 Mitchell, ; thor-
oughly rebuilt and ato his a
new paint Job ,.,,,., ..$1150

1018 MitclHll. 7 !.; cord a.

, Price ......... $1290
1917 Mitchell. fiSO
1918 Brii-coe- . 5 pa-is- . .... ...,. S5T.O
191H Chevrolet delivery .... .... $430
1920 A-- l ahem ; at

a price that will psy you.
1919 Hup Sedan $17501018 Overland. Model 90. B paw. . $030

And we aha have a few Victory mod eh.
(Mitchell,) and Jordan Silhouettes on-- which we give factory guarantee and

service.

TVel with hmi of recnarttzed stability
38 yean in business in Portland.

We handle our own notes and do notehargo for brokerage.

MitcheO, Lewis-- &
Stave r Co.

RnOAIiWAY AT EVERETT.
PHONE: BROADWAY 4673. '

Best in the Long Run -

BUY TOUB CAB WHERE YOU KNOW TOO
WILL GET DOLLAR VALUE AND

SATISFACTION

Here's Big Dollar Value
Apperson Eight

Looking- - for claaaf Then mm in rni faster, tKlai
anDivarMry modei. Priced Mow tb market.

Chandler Six
Just repainted and put in fine condition, atBig Dollar Value,

Hudson Super
Ton want a Hudson Then look at this.

Dollar Value. $985. Think of it
" Elgin 'Six

All we ak Is that you take a ride in this
light six and see for yourself.

Oakland Six
1919 model at $700 is one of the Rig Do!,

lsr Value a. ?

Velie Six'
$750 ia the price we are offering it for.

Big Dollar Value you'll say.

Overland
Model 90, 1919 touring. Comnare this prtc

of $373, which we are asking, with otlierj, sn--
be convinced. We sell for less.

Then you will find Maxwell, CberrolcU and
Fords at bargain prices.

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY.
. Washington at 15tli.

Bargaiins-i- n Used Can
1 Overland roadster $125
1 Kord I3UII
1 Ford chassis M7.T
1 Peerless ... i $200, , itaiasweii $2.'i0
1 Overland 90 $32.--1

1 Bsby Grand Chevrolet 4 SO
1 Oaklsnd U . S.MIO
1 Buirk 0 $900

Long & Silva
are.

Buick .

1920 demonstrator, in perfect condi-
tion every way; new tires, lota of extra. This
car haa three months' service and guarantee by
the Howard Automobile Co., Buick distributor,.
Call Know at Tabor 6037, Sunday or evening,,
or Broadway 1130 during day.

Ford Delivery Bodies
We are overstocked on Ford delivery bodies

and are selling them, mounted, complete with
top, side curtains snd driver's rtmhions, $116.

Wfc.lTHUHllI St IKWI.1,
200 Second, corner Taylor.

Main 2892.

Sedan
I have a beautiful little closed csr fnr sale

st a sacrifice: latest model: ru n but 841 miles.
Call me up and 1 will be. very glad to demon-
strate this car tn you; terms. Phil Dana. Buick
salesman. Broadway 1130. 12th and Alder.

SPECIAL
1920 Franklin touring, ia A-- l mechanical

condition, equipped with cood tires; just out of
the paint ahop. Thia car has been privstely
owned; will consider smaller car. East 56. 34
t'nion- ave north. frjien Sun. snd eve.

E. H. CHAMBERS

Maxwell Specialist
ALT. WORK GL'ARAVTF.KII

SELLWOOfj 8755. DIVISION AT 23t
BARGAIN $45

1920 model Ford touring with starter, spot-
light, mirror, dash light, foot flirottie. cutout,
double tire carrier, ,lincr absorber. J'sll HutKUy
m'imine after lo. WW dnnmtmt,. East R I .

Iiok for the Sia
USED FORlS EXCLUSIVELY

H Is Yonr Guaranty of Sat Mart innf
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

fomer Grand Ave., at Yamhill St. - Kat 471
$M5 IVlKO 'lOI'BINU

. Flni b f car is practically as good as ne,
good tires,- - lens, spotlight, speedometer, cutout
and shock aborbi; ma-- t sacrifice for $39&;
'm- - -- rm Csll Kurt 2tfl. -

Ixiok for the Sign -
USED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY

It I Your ,nsrantee of KaJifn-Mon- l

UNIVERSAL CAK EXCHANGE, - -
Cor. Grand Ave, at Ysmhiil Ht. Et$ 7 1.
MODEL 90. OverUnd, J918, ii pans.; ettVa

good condition every way; sacrifice $57 ?; '

(arms .$200 cs'h. balance 10 tnonthn. A anap
for someone. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281. 4
XZTTfc 1919 Chevrolet l,iiritig, gocd 1jh," g'i-- l

tires snd Inl A-- l mechani'.,! condition; bar-gsin- .

Ask fnr Morrison. East. 56. j Union
sve. K. Open Sundsys and evenings.
FOUD touring csr, good linl. gixnl tires, n. w

top. 1920 block and in A-- l condition. A X

for Leo, 34 5 Union ave. N, near Bdwy. East
Hit, flpen Sunday snd evenings.
LATE 1919 Oaklsnd Wwring, io A-- l condition;

i 5 good tires, spotlight, cheap. Wilt gire trrm v
Ask for Morrison, East 5H. 845 Union stc. N.,
near Broadway. Open Sunday snd evenings.

roui i mi r--i, in.vi l
- No! But Prices Are Always Lower,

Corner Grand Ave., st Yamhill St. East 471
UNIVERSAL CAR KXflUNIK.

BRAND NEW SEDAN $195. CALL
ItW'NER. TABOR 182.

1919 iMitir, nr.t cia-- s fully e.nui--"- l.
all cwner. U'21 it - Sell. I ao.

FOKD turtle back $5; dead storage $3 per ino.
1 II O O

RlKBKit Urr carriage wlieels, oni;)lete to mketn'e".. 742 Gl in. Main 233.
1919 FOKD touriiiK, lirot east condiuon,f",$

tirf. iwner i;nof liiiit. snap at 4"ii.
OVERLANll deliviy car by owner. A giaul

mnre me off-r- . Tahor 9HQ. .

191 S FORD touring, shei-- h-- -

Micrifire $300. - Main 233.- -

CONFIDENCE ;
- It is truly a satisfying experience to have

absolute confidence is some individual or organi-
sation of individuals-- ; V ..

Those who hold and deserve the implicit
confidence ut ouiers occupy an en viable social
position. ' ..... -

There i nothing so dsintly poised as it were
on the sharp point of a - needle as the con-
fidence others bold in you.

It can be shaken and even unseated by a
look, a worn or a decision.

After 20 'yean of concientions application to
a broad-minde- d business policy the Covey Motor
Car company, have euff ieiently established them
selves in .the public confidence that an enviable
sales record is bemg rosea daily.

No effort or expense being spared to produce
the result, our. used rebuilt and refinished can
quite evidently offer a maximum of value.' They
are purchased as a rule without Question and
our volume of business many times exceeds our
expectations

" DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CABS
As Dodge Brothers. , dealers we contend

that used ran of this tnake are purchased by
us - under the most favorable conditions. Our
determination to rebuild and refinisb these can.
regardless of expense, so as to represent the
higliest possible value, coupled with the fact
that we have the tools and experience to do so,
makes your selection .from our stock doubly
desirable. .

1910 Dodge Bros.- - roadster and tonring..$ 650
1917 Dodge Bros, touring 775
1918 iKxltte Bron. roadster and touring... 875
1919 Dodge Bros, touring............ 1000
1920 Dode Bros, touring ...... I ...... 1200
1021 Ford touring, starter, fine shape.

brsnd new .Z .... . 649
1913 Cadillac, fine tow car.....'....., 450
1915 Cadillac 8. for aale by owner only. . 1150
19 IS Cane touring.. a beautiful car IS 50
1913 Cole 7 pass., private car. only.... 750
1920 Chevrolet touring, a dandy, only. . . 623
1918 Chevrolet touring, excellent shape.. 485
1918 Chevrolet roadster, in nice shape... 475
iv H jenery or sail, i pass., excellent
- condition 050
1917 Kissel sedan, a swell' little six..,,. 900
1918 Msxwell touring. 430
1920 .Maxwell sedan, sn excellent car for, 14O0
1920 Oakland touring, good condition. . 1075
1 920 Jordan touring, ia perfect condition . 2000
1919 Paiee tor-rin- a fine car... 1S0O
1918 Willys-Knig- 8. big snap, only 1200
1M20 Nh touring. nn! ............. . I4UV
1919 National 6. priced only......... ISOO
1916 Buick 6. in excellent shape. ...... 7SO
1920 Buick sedan, only 4000 miles. .. 2250
1917 Studebaker four, touring........ 375
1914 Studebaker touring. 6 eyL, snap... 400
1920 Hudson touring, at only 2000
1918 Hudson super six, fine shape..... 1500
1919 Hudson speedster, a good one 2000
1919 Hupmobile touring, looks like new . . 1150
1917 Fnnklin touring, a beauty. 1300
1918 Chandler touring, new paint, seat

coven . . . .';.. ......... 975
1919 Chandler chummy roadster, fine

shape ............... , ..... i . 1400
1920 Chandler. 7 pass., almost new... 1950
1919 Model 90 Overland, reduced to... 600

DELIVERY CARS
1918 Dodge Bros, screen side delivery... 875
1917 Chevrolet panel delivery ... . ... . . 350
1919 Chevrolet panel delivery.... 575
1920 Ford delivery, starter..... 525

CADILLACS
The good things we might say about our med

rebuilt and refinished (Cadillacs are not half
so interesting as the good tilings the owners ara
continually saying about them. Should you care
fully compare tbe value embodied in one of
these .excellent can with some new car involv-
ing an - equal investment, yon would, probably
tavor we reouiit cxailiac

ALL CARS ARE- - GUARANTEED AND
SOLD ON EASY TEEMS

" WK ABE OPEN SUNDAY '

COVEY MOTOB CAB COMPANY
21st at Washington sts. Main 6244.
Also a Big Display at the New Broadway

Salesroom Downtown
Call at the salesroom most convenient for Ton.

Our automobile transportation aerrioe will make
it quickly possible for you to look over our
enure stocs.

BROADWAY USED CAB BBANCH
28-3- 0 N. Broadway. " Main 6244.

S 1916 Fords, touring. . . . $225 to $275
5 1917 Fords, touring. . . . $300 to $340
2 1917 Fords, roadsters. . . $30O to $325
2 1918 Fords, tourings. .. .$325 to $365
1 1919 Ford, touring ...... I .... $385
4 Ford bugs. .. .$300. $350. $375, $450
1 1920 Ford touring, starter . i . . . , $525
1 1920 Ford roadster, starter, ext. ..$5503 Ford trucks. ..... ,$275, $375. $425
3 Ford coupes, i ... . .$025. $650, $700
1 1920 Ford sedan ...'$7501919 Chevrolet touring .......... $400
1916 Mitchell touring. license; .... $325

.1917 Grant 8 touring, license. .... $500
.1919 Mitchell 6, touring, overhauled. $850
1917 Chalmen touring, license . . . . . $550

100 Can to pick from. '

' VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE
Open Evenings and Sunday. East 4376

Union Ave. and Belmont, Upstairs.

1918 LIBERTY 6; 6 bargain.
1919 Dodge sedan.
1917 KisselKsr.
1919 Buick touring. .
1918 Chandler chummy.
1919 Stevens.
1919 Maxwell touring.
1918 Overland chummy, wire wheels,
1919 Daniels 8; good stage car.
1919 Overland delivery.

Many - Others
Easy Terms. Eay Terms,

JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE,
28 N. 11th. Broadway 3214.

:fl 92 Buick- -
Model K-4- Buick. in fine condition, looks

and runs like new; cord urea, privately owned,extras; terms. Price $1650. Mr Simon's car,
at Howard Auto Co., 12th and Alder.

1620 BUICK roadster, looks like new. cord Mrte,
extra tire snd tutv bumper, potlieht. 1921license; has had good care and is a dandy car.

$1450. Phone Frank Smith. Tabor 4459.

cylinder and block expebts
Scored cylinden finished complete, fenders,frames, aluminum caaea. saw and gear tawta.flues and boilers, heavy welding. Pistons

swelled. Portable outfit Independent Weld-ing Shop. East Waau. and Water sta. PhoosEast 2782. .
Look for the Sign '

. USED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY! '
It Means a Saving to Ton.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Cox. Grand Ave, at Yamhill St. East 471.
LATE model light 6, good tires,: special body,

new top. Will take motorcycle as part pay-
ment East 56. 345 Union N.. near Broad-way. Open Sundays and evenings.

FORD PRICES DHOP1 '"
No! But price- - A-- Am. fwer."y. UNIVEBSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Cor. Grand Ave, at Yamhill St. East 471.
4 ' A II . .. ..1 ..1.1 MMa .1. . . v.

part for all makes of cam. Thompson An
K-ll- v. 44 FHnder. near 11th. Bdwv. STiOa
1919 CHEVROLET 490. Fine condition every

- wj. oafMicv, fiiwvj terms, txuu aown, oat
i montiis; snap. air. Argo, rose way 3281.
tiOiM.ti laU. 17 touring car, good condition, will

sell for $583. Marshall 3632 evenings be--
rween o ana 4 :ou.
BUG BODIES in etorf, $5u and up, or will

build to order. B. B. Body Works. 500 Wil-
liams sve. Phone East 4072.
ltfii IXZuTToit in line ewhUioa; auw; a b.r-gsi-

for hire. Hroadway 4331, or Sellwuod3S91 .r Mr,H 2--
..

'I H1.UB are lew chances like this, 1918 Maxwelltouring, at $275; K'S some buy, - See it atVC.il... ii , - i . . . . ,
n-- r rnmwnf, , St I tu.

PARTLY paid, for car. must be sold at once.Bn,ilr . 105 w- - 4th r st Vancouver.Weh
AUTO WRECKING, all parts for alt

POBTLAND AUTO WRECKING CO.. 290
union ave.. near Hawthorne. "CAST 78fl.
BUICK 4 touring, has just been overhauled.t : , , ,. .iwniu. ii, limn ave. is., near sroadway.
East- - 66. - Open Sundays and evenings.
A ltn TrirtlS and repairingU5S at reasonable sricea. - 25

SsTmrm st; between 6th and Broadway.
ONr of tltose tlM.O'erlarHis; some snap at $400.

See it at Weller Motor company, Washingtoa
' ' 'at 15th.

LITTLE BUICK 4 for aale. 1917 model. 5 pas- -.

senger: looks like new; in first olaaa mechanical
condition. - Inquire at 289 Kussctl st
192U GRANT SIX. price 7."iO. It you jf now

vsibh yw 11 we w nwn Kuwr xvsfsii,Wasltinetoa at 1 1Mb. -
19ls OiDSMOKIlK Eight, parts at half of list

price. 448 Flanders at. Bdwy. 8508.
auto, same size aa Ford, A-- l

condition. 61QO. Main 2883.
1919 FOKD touring, in Al condition. A Uaa

. nrwi. a-- r Vmm,

FORDS repainted, open car, $lb. Uocinson-Smi'- h

Co.. 6th rtst Msdiwm. - '
1820 OVERLAND 4 Will sacrifice for $800.

Broadway Awto Inn, K. d and Broadway.
$400 WI1JL. buy a 1918 Bnacoe A. Broadway

Auto Inn. - Last Sd and Broadway.

Ford Touring
Motor overhauled, new top. refinished. shock ab-
sorbers, camp bed. demountable rims, tires
almost new ........................ . $100

Maxwell Touring
Fin mechanical condition, cood tires. . . . . f 250

..

Chevrolet Touring
Refinished. good tires, batten1 has been
overhauled . . . . . . . . . ................ $300

Maxwell 191 8 'Chassis
Fine mechanical condition $350

Studebaker 7-pa-ss., 6 cyl
This car is ideal foshire purposes. , ...... $450

Overland 83 Touring
This csr is in fine condition, good tires... $150

Maxwell Touring
New top. refinished, good Urea, fine me-
chanical condition ................... $4 50

liarroun Touring
This is an exceptional buy ............. $500

Chevrolet Baby Grand'
'

v - Roadster
5 tires, good mechanical condition $500

Hupmobile Touring
Motor overhauled, new battery, good Urea,
new top, refinished . . , $850

Maxwell. 1919 Roadster.
5 new Urea, mechanically right, refinished.
looks like new ....... .. . .$575

Overland 9 Touring
Refinished, good tires, motor overhauled,
ready to go ... . , . ; .....'....,... . $600

Chevrolet 1 920 Touring
Can't be told from new. 5 cord tires, spot
light ...... .,..$675

Oakland Light Six
Motor overhauled. 5 good tires: this ear is
easy on oil and gaa ... ... ............ .$700

dveriand Light Six -

Overland, refinished, new top, 5 good tires, "

for quick sale . . i . . . , ... , . . $850
Buick Light Six

Overhauled, new top, fine finish. 5 good
tires, spotlight . , , . . .$950

Oldsmobile Light 6, 1920
o good urea, overhauled: compare this car
with others, you will see it 20 lower. .. $1150

Chandler Dispatch
This is real class ; bumper, 5 wire wheels.
wind deflectors .....$1350

; Packard 12 Cyl.
Csn't be told from new, 5 cord tires, orig
inal finish ,. .....$1450

. --Look These Can Over Before Yon Place
Your Deposit, and Save Money.

C.'Q. Bleasdale
530 Alder St. Broadway 1852.

SACBIFICE
PRICES AND GUARANTEED CARS

OWNERS' LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
We are instructed by the owners to sell at

once regardless of loss, one 1920 Buick . ' one
1920 Psige, one 1920 Dort, one 1920 Stnde-
bsker sedan. These cars are all in Al shape
with lots of extras and good tires and are genu-
ine sacrifices.

It you are at all in the market for a car you
cannot anord to ignore these splendid snaps.

Also in 17. 18 and 19 models w. an hnwine
Buick,, Chalmers. Mitchells, Veliea. Chevrolet
and Fords at prices that will agreeably surprise

POBTLAND AUTO SALES
- 352 Bumside at... corner Park' N "

Phone Broadway 8658. -

BargainsBargains
1919 Studebaker 6. 5 passenger. A-- l

condition; several extras.
1917 Overland roadster, a bargain at

$200.
1919 Chevrolet roadster, demountable

rims, real value at $325.
1920 Ford truck, with body; a bargain.

See thia before you buy.
1920 Ford touring, starter and savers!

exUaa; bargain.

": PALACE GARACfe CO..; 12th and Stark Sta.

' l92flaRuick 10211
Here is the chence to buy. the very latest model

Buick 5 passenger, with cord tires, Alemite lubri-
cating, spare tire, bumper. snoUight. for 81950;
a saving of over $150. Will arrange terms if

OAKIand touring ear, like a new car. upholstery
ton and finish in Perfect condition: fine me

chanically; a light, serviceable, car, used very
liUle, at a sacrifice. $050. I must sell. Phone
owner, Woodlswn 4068.

1920 8TEABNS-KNIGH- run onlT 30 mil
just like new; cord Ures snd apsre tire; bump-

er, motometer; guaranteed as good aa new. Call
Mr. Hill. Broadway 217, or evenings Main 3610.

1920 CHEVROLET BOADSTER
Driven 6000 miles, by original owner. First

class condition, leaving town. Must sell quick.'
Tsbor 725. .

FORDS FORDS FORDS
100 Tourings. Roadsters. Coupes, Sedans 10O

From $135 to $55rt.
UNIVERSAL CAR . EXCHANGE.

Grand Ave. at Yamhill Ht. East, 471
STUDEBAKER BOADSTER

Fine condition every way, a practical, eco-
nomical and efficient salesman s csr, $600;
$200 cash, balance 10 months. Mr. Argo,
Brotawiy BZKl

Look for the Sign -
USED FOBDS EXCLUSIVELY

It Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction!
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Cor. Grand Ave. at Yamhill St. East 471.
192U sAMt-HO- tractor; has been demonstrated.

otherwise absolutely new; will sell at a
Ids Grand ave. East 6363. Open Sun

day and evenings.
FOKD TOURING. 1920, starter, fine condition.

many extras, priced ngnt
UNIVERSAL CAB EXCHANGE. "

Grand Ave. at Yamhill St. East 471
JEFFEBY SIX

new cord tires, new battery; car
Just overhauled, excellent condition; good buy.
on terms. Alain TsoZ.
FORD TOU'RING. 1920. starter, fine condition,

many-- extras, priced right.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Cor. Grand Ave, st Yamhill St. East 471.
1 FORD touring body. A-- l ' condition, cheap.
- Open Sunday 10 to 3. B. B. Body Works,
SOU William.

DODGE BROTHERS ROADSTER. 1920
Excellent condition, only slightly used, good

tires, extras. $1180; some terms. Msin 7352.
FORD chassis, good buys, from $tOA to $200.

UNIVERSAL CAR' EXCHANGE,
Cor. Grand Ave. at Yamhill St. East 471.
1 LEFT my Buick four road-te- e to be aold for

$700. It fa in : fine condition. See it at
Weller Motr enmptny. Washington at ISUl.
1917 VELIE, 5 pass, touring. $700. Will con-aid- er

small car in trade and give terms. Pbone
Bdwy 3648.
1919 FOBD roadster, fine condition; good tires;

storage battery and spotlight, $325; terms.
Aut. 280-59- .

FOR 8ALE Maxwell, i paa. touring car, in
A-- l shape; tbie u a snap. $300, $130 cash.

bsl. terras. A pp. 1 94 W. Psrk.
CAIMl.LAC. 1919. 4 pass. ;-- wire wheels, cord

r ires, reasons me-fer-m fnone Slain Z4S.
l91b tOkil) touring, suocs abKorbera, speedo- -

meter: sacriflri, $300. Mirn 28K3..
NEW FOKD touring with extras; dbeount for

qwick sale. Tabtr 4S74.
LI'iHT 5 passenger, good running condition.

$100. 742 W. Gliaan. Main 2383.
FOKD bugs trom $10 to $5aO. East t563.

18 Grand ave-- . open evenings.
FoitOS repainted, open car. als. Kobinson- -

Smtr, o., fltri rt. at Madison.
1920 DOBT touring, fint class condition. Lenta

garage. 8919 Ftwter road. Aut 615-34- . ,

price advantageon . '
USED AUTOMOBILES ....

During the past three yean we bave been the
largest retailen in I'ortland of automobiles. On
account of the volume of business we ara in po
aiuon to better rebuild service used can.

Price advantage being a better d car at
the same price r at a very much lower cost to
you.

Our used automobile are sold with a warranty
tbe same as factories give with new automobiles
and 90 days' free service.

On those ran that are ww aold with warranty
and free service are sold with ten days' free trial
subject to their being returned with full credit
on any ctber car you may select

Call at oar ued car branch store at the corner
of Brosdway and Couch st
1916 Maxwell, good running condition.. $ $50
1917 Maxwell, good running eonditiou.. 400
1918 Maxwell, all gone over, repaired
. and repainted; fine little car ........ - 600

1920- - Maxwell roadster, a dandy little
car . .... .. i 775

1917 Buick 6. cord tires, all good; run-
nlng condition. "00

1020 Olds .light 6 in tint class condi-
tion; a deckled bargain at. ........ . J2CC

1918 Buick roadster, ............... 850
1920 Velie big 6. ....... . 1830
1918 Olds 8. good condition and good

Urea . .....,..', 900

Rebuilt Essex, sob with warranty; same as
given on new can; also 90 days' free service.
1919 Essex, everything, fine condition .'.$ 1350

1920 Essex with warranty and aerrice.. 1400
- CHALMERS BARGAINS

1919 Chalmen roadster. In fine conditional 050
1919 Chalmers light aix, with hot,pot

overhauled and repainted, all in fine
condition . 1230

1920 Chalmers. 5 pass., a real automobile
and a decided bargain at........... 1650

BEBun.T HUDSONS WITH 00 DAYS FREE
SERVICE AND A FACTOBY WABBANTY

1917 Hudson super" aix; haa been rebuilt
in nut ahop, haa been repainted and aold
with a warranty for $1230

1918 Hudson super six." rebuilt and re-
painted, looka just like new; will sell
with a factory warranty the same aa
given on new automobiles. ......... 1675

1020 ITudon super ' rix, overhauled and
refinished like new: sold with factory
warranty that we carry ourselves; great
buy . 1900

1918 Hudson speedster, sold In 1919,
now with warranty and service; great
buy at . , , . , ...... 1650

1920 Hudson speedjfer, all gone over;
sold with warranty ............... 2050

OUR STriRE FOB THESE TTSED CAB BAR
GAINS AT 40-4- 8 BROADWAY. WHICH IS
BROADWAY AND COUCH STREET. PHONE
BROADWAY 6730. -

C ' L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

SNAPS SNAPS SNAPS

Model 79 Overland, in. good running' con-
dition, for ... .- $150
Packard - 30, good running order, good
tires, finish A--l ................ $300

10 IS Chandler. This car is A rest snap
at .' .$1000
1916 Cadillac 8, seven paasenger; s

good buy at ................ $1300

1920 Chevrolet 1 ton - truck, only been
used 2 mouths ......... . .- ...... $960
1920 Dixie. 'only run 8000 miles, just like
a . new car. ' .....

PORTLAND MOTOB CAR CO.
10th and Bumside. - Broadway 821.

Used Dodge. In fine shape mrchanlcallv: new
top. new finish- - new battery; recently ov-- r-

hauled; looks like a new car. Price $675.
lerm. inn iiia. lluirx salesman. tidwy.
noir, i.'ia ina Alder.

1920 BUICK, all good Ures? license
for 1921; car carries guarantee and tervitefor 80 day Price $1500. Ask for Glen

Hord a car, at Bu.ck salesroom, 1 2th and Alder.
lerms u you wisn. Bee csr Alondsy.

1920 Paige
IJnwood model, driven but Tittle; some extras;

terms. Price $1850. Phil Dana, Buick sales-
man, Howard Auto company, Broadway 1130;
Sunday, Woodlawn 4 904.

$162
19t 7 Ifavwell.
Overland roadster. ' '

We , need the space for larger cars and sre
forced to let the above listed ran go at $162
each. Jake's Used Car Exchange, 2tt N. 11th.
Broadway 3214.

Don't Miss This -

See- tomorrow'! iecial used csr bargain in
Cook & GUI's .window, lltb and Bumside. '

FORD BUG. beautiful body, top and wind-- .

shield, large steering wheel, wind de-
flectors , . .......$383

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Cer. Grand Ave. at Yamhill St." East 471.
LoKX in fillMlM:, CWvS lol tM.

2 spotlight. 2 bumpcrv 8is m liteld, park
lirlit. extra tire, at a very great bargain. Mar.
2766. Car can be seen-a-t 446 llojt Phone
Bro-dw- sv 5456.

wk for the Sign
USED FORDS EX LU8IVELYI

It Mesns a Ssving to Yon.
l" v -w i vci- -

Corner Grand Ave., st Ysmhiil St. 471
CHEVROLET for aale cheap for rash, by owner.

Mechanically perfect - 6 good tires. Call
East 2176 or 400 Eugene st, after 11 i. a,
Sunday. '

1919 VELIE, 5 pas. lour ins; will guarantee this
oar to be. in A-- l condition; none better in

Port'snd. Mr. Barber, Bdwy. 3648.
1920 FORD touring, starter, Decker steering

wheel, shocks and license. Don't pass thia np.
He ouir. - East
1917 OAKLAND b. This csr is as good a.

any 1920 Oaxlsnd tn the city; use new; cord
tires, new top. $550; tcrnu. Phone Bdwy. 8648.
1918 FORD touring, refinished, black, cream

wheels, look like new. . If you can pay cash
Will Hell cheap. Hurry. East 4814.
SHIM Citr, LALlvt Uiunit. jut' or the

naint i hop. at $425. It is at Weller Motor
comparer. WS'hinrt'm sf 15th.
1917 FORD twuring, with diinouU!le rims.

good tires, very good shie. By owner. $300. '4

Kat S05;
1919 FORD touring, just had motor overhauled;

a bargain for cash; coald arrange terms.
East 4814.
MODEL b Overland. )un mtiet Kf Uu, if

yon want res I value t 4W. See it at Wel
ler Motr company, Waidihrrton at 15th.
$4H FOKD Tlll'KIMi W I I it M l Alt I Lit

Some extras, some terms. -- Pbnse fant 5IC6
Sondv mni-r- r srt-- r IB, ill demoo-trste- .

19 IS ORD roadster, dem. wheels, overhauled,
refinished. $376. East 4S14: terms to right

party- -

WILL TRADE Cher, truck for Ford touring
or flei. a.i r.. Mas. rst S677.

llli .DoUi.L -- tir.-t cia.- uew lUr. i,sa
K. SOtb t.' N. Phone Tsbor 664 5.

IN i ONE having a good paeenger car to trade
on truck. ee C. O. Gildca. Bdwy. 354.

1916 CHEVROLET, new top. good tires; motor
A- -l condition; cnone rvdwy. no4K

CHEVKOLK"!' touring car, 1917. fine conditiua,, , . .B Wt.l. - 1 t i ..A,.
BUG TOP with SlO up. B. B. Body

More. w! iniemt sve. . -
NEW special six Studcbsker, top with side cur- -

tarns. Csll Sell. 2ft&; evenings Hell. 1258.
FOil il.--t repainted, two car, !. . Bubuisuu- -

Hmitn t o.. rti r. at Maiion -
FOKD roadster snap $165.' 742 Glian. Main

hhx. .. - ... ..si

t'Uli SALE Fine. garage business
- in choice location; will sell business and rent
building or sell together. This a gilt-edg- e

proposition; good business and building finished
within last year; liberal term IH"(l, Journal.

FOR SALE TAI1A)K SHOP
In small town. Biggest payroll town in Oregon.

Some stock and trimmings; also Hoffman press.
smmio will take It, Journal,
PHOTO STUDIO, in good Portland suburb:

good equipment. Price $000; will take used
Ford a pert. 204 N. Jersey. St. Johns. Phone
Columbia Z3. Asa lor Mr. Kobinaon.
11A V two good restaurants, one has 4 rooms,

one 0 rooms, all occupied: will sell either;
some cash, balance monthly payments. Owner,
B04 Vahlngton at.. Vanconyer. Wuh.
I OH &ALU Oun, iockamiUi and general repair

nop: doing atrictly cash business. Uood stock
and fixtures. All the work two men can do.
lilt Homl et.. AatoHa. Or. - .

'Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Wain 6388. 103 8d St
tllUl'tUV for sale. Vancouver, WasU.; atock

and fixtures around (4000; good reason;
might consider aome clear real estate. No agents.

Journal.
OAKAi.E for sale; must be cash; only garage

in town; accessories, aerrlre atation and re-
pair shop. Address Vader Uarage. Vader, Wash.

1U BALK On account of death of owner
will trade well established transfer business

for modem house ia city. Erening. call Ta-
bor f)0MH.

el-lW- T store building. 60 feet deep; good place
for any business, Kight on carllne: city im- -

proreraenU in and paid for. $1800, S800
dnwn. balance like rent 1810 Belmont at.
UKOC'KKY store, candy, ice cream and cigars;

good Wring - rooms, fine location. Owner,

tXU SALE Stock in reliable bonding company,
with, established stage run in city.

Journal.
"

PARTNER
Seal estate, lira wire with ear and inreat- -

ment: good Income. 829 'liedner bldg.
K'W and second hand household furnishing

business for aale: good location. Price reason- -
ahle. 773 MiMiimippK .

buob repair shop tor sale; machinery and stock,
good location. 'Will sell for reasonable price.l4 We.t Imbanl.

lrlt riAl.E-iual- i shop, containing lock, gun,
umbrella repairing tools and all cheap, if takenat once. 7Q8 Williams aye.

liKA't coiUHOUotiery and grocery uu east side,
by owner. C95 K. Morrison.

ITOH SALE Apt house at beach. Fine business?
Kay term. E. Hernhner, phone 614-1-

VOODBURN needs a laundry. Writs box 2661
Woodburn, Or.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
'L' FOj SALE - S02
i0 ItOOM country hotel, furnished; 12 room

house, two store bides, barn and woodhouoe,
all on same property, in center of town; owner
going south; place ia doing-- good business, (3700;11000 cash, baL terms without interest lA. Baker. Sib Chamber of Commerce bldg
Main 4100. ..

kXU ViblCK SALfe
' ' '- - your hotels, apartments and rooming-Louse- s

wUh as. We hare cash buyers waiting.
See lira. Msug.

M5 Tfenrr Bldg. Brosdway (14 7
4 kOOM apartmeot bouae, good location, atovebeat; running water in mot rooms; excel,lent furniture and rugs; clearing 81T5 per

H. K. rooms. block trom courthouse:
electric Bghta. running - water ; income 8194-J"- t

.80. Price 816UO. Tcrma. To agents.

kOOMINU HOUSE, rooms, single and ensuite'erery roncnience: tn the Whits Temple dis-
trict, close in, Prk $1000. J. W. Braioard,34 9 Salmon. Main 424S.
I'l'ICSlTl'KK lor sevea room list cheap foronir rale. Call Bdwy. 121T. - '
XK 6 AI K 1 o h. k. rooms, good furniture.nifty, rnccme. rent . 29 N. 1 7th.

10 BOOMS lor light nuUM-teepui- tor sale in-o-

$00. rent $ao. Bdwy. 4 358.
y 'OWNER, wfll sacrifice 2t clean H SL
Tooros. BOS AMer at Call Bdwy. B08l".

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

CITY LOANS ; 5 NO COMMISSION' On improved property or for imuroTemestfmrposea.
The best ind easiest method of paying

Joan ia our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 8 months, or$21.24 per month for 60 months, or$15.17 per month for OH months nan a:Jpan of $1000 and interest
Irfiana of other amounts in sama proportion.

V Bepayment Privileges.
tQCITARLK SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.Si2 Stark St, Portiand, Or. ,

$300. $400. $500. $000, $750. $l6oo Aiftup. lowest rates, quick ection. Pay $10O ormore any interest data. Gordon Mortgage Co.,
" w vvwamrg UiUf.' main I 8 i U.

WILL pay cash for small mu. or ILr'.
tract under $1000; also hare prirst funds

J? J"!"1 tin-- y" Tri See A. K.
iini, i.ti tjumoermens niag.
BCILDLNG loans on city and suburban property,money advanced as work progresses. W. ti.neca. ana ;n railing hkig. Main 8407.

r MONEY TO S30O. 5O0. i;un iiim,i
$1500. $200O, on citjr Improved property atT per cent J. ! Wells Co., 603 tlnco bldg.

i tAIIA. IlflA t.iflA S7KA ImAA AV.'t, w
Low rates, quick' actbon. Fred W. German

' 583 'h,mpgr f Commerce. Main 6445.
WE BUT first and second mortgages snd sellers'' contrseta. F. E. Bosnia e Co., 210 Cham- -per oi commerce Blag. Main 8026

. ilONEY to loan, $100 to ROno A. iL Bell!
j niumey pwig. main Id I V.

'SEE OREGON INv. eV MORTUAGE CO.. 222
utiuurr m iommffrce. ,tn ana PttsrK.

fctVKX per cent munjjjy money; tiUa expense
only. Ward, 407 . bpskiing bldg. , , ,

Continued on Foiiowing foi


